NEW BLESSING FARM
12450 Glissans Mill Road
Mount Airy, MD 21771
443-975-1008
NBFarm1@hughes.net
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

BREEDING CONTRACT

This contract is an agreement between New Blessing Farm, Karen Severns, Owner, and
________________________________________, Purchaser, for the breeding of the mare
______________________________, to the Oldenburg stallion LEGACZY for the 2017
breeding season.
Mare Owner: ____________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________ Email/Other Contact: ______________________
Street Address: ____________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip_____________________________________________________________
Name of Mare:__________________________DOB:______________Color:__________
Breed & Reg. #_________________________Sire: ______________________________
Dam: _________________________________Sire of Dam: ________________________
Other Info: _______________________________________________________________
1. The mare is booked by name and the breeding is valid to that mare/mare owner only. Neither booking,
nor return privilege can be transferred without Stallion Owner’s consent.
2. The mare’s health is the responsibility of the Purchaser. Stallion Owner strongly recommends that
Purchaser’s vet examine the mare and confirm a negative uterine culture prior to shipping semen.
3. A non-refundable booking fee of $250.00 is due with this contract.
4. The Breeding Fee of $950.00 is due before semen will be shipped.
5. The first collection is included. Thereafter, collections will be charged to the Purchaser at $225.00 each.
Collections must be ordered by 5pm the day before collection and shipment is required. Mare owner is
responsible for all transportation charges to ship semen and return container. Container must be returned
within 5 days or a $40.00/per day late fee will be charged. Do NOT use ground transport to return container.
Stallion Owner is NOT responsible for shipping delays and or mistakes. To accept these conditions initial
here: _____________________
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6. Deposits: There will be a $250.00 deposit on the Equitainer and a $150.00 deposit on transportation fees,
both due before semen is shipped. If mare owner has a valid Fedex account number, the shipping deposit
will be waived. Balance of transportation deposit and Equitainer deposit will be refunded when the mare is
confirmed in foal. Any missing container parts will be deducted from deposit and a lost container will be
charged to the Purchaser for the amount of replacement.
7. If the mare owner prefers to use a disposable shipping container the cost for the container is $35.The
container must be paid for prior to shipment and is non-returnable. Shipping deposits still apply.
8. If the mare fails to breed/conceive during the initial breeding season the Purchaser is entitled to re-breed
the following year. A vet certificate stating details is required. It will be the Purchaser’s responsibility to pay
the booking fee, new seasons collection, transportation and deposit fees.
9. Live Foal Guarantee: If the mare, after being checked in foal, aborts or does not produce a foal to stand
and thrive for 30 days, the Purchaser is entitled to re-breed. It will be the Purchaser’s responsibility to pay
the booking, collection, transportation and deposit fees. A vet certificate is required within 10 days from the
date of death.
10. It is agreed that should Legaczy die, or become unfit before serving the mare, this contract is null and
void and all money collected shall be refunded. It is agreed that should the mare die or become unfit to be
bred, this contract is null and void: unless a mare approved by Stallion Owner is available during the
contract time period. Maximum time limit on this contract is three (3) years. To accept these conditions
initial here_____________
11. Breeding season shall run between April 1-July 31.
12. To activate this contract, return one signed and dated copy with the Booking Fee, mare information and a
picture of the mare. Make checks payable to Karen Severns.

FEES:
$ 250.00........Booking Fee
$ 950.00.......Breeding Fee
$ 250.00........Container Deposit
$150.00…….Shipping Deposit
$ 225.00…….Collection fee (after first)
$35.00………Optional Disposable Container

OWNER__________________________________DATE_______________________

PURCHASER_____________________________DATE________________________

